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Federal Guard
tions 

In Progress
Federal inspections of various 

companies of the 2nd Battalion, 
39th Regiment, California State 
Guard, have been' in progress 
dui'ing the past week, dealing 
with close chocks on weapons, 
inspection of troops and equip 
ment, according to Major A. 
Milton Fish, commanding the 
2nd Battalion.

Weapons of Company H, 2nd 
Battalion, Torrance, commanded 
by Capt. R. L. Lewollcn, w.ere 
Inspected on Saturday.

Troops of Compan

Dr. Ingalls Heads 
Health Group; 
Emblems Given

Fifty employes of the Los An

received service emblems at the 
annual meeting of the Health 
Association, employes' organiza 
tion, in Los Angeles Thursday. 

Heading the list with 25 years 
service was Dr. John Robinson, 
Inglewood district health officer. 
Others who received diamond 
studded gold pins were Mrs. Jo 
Buchholz, Miss Bessie Wicker 
and Miss Kathryn Stafford. 
Capt. F. 
Capt. He

Fr. McGuinness 
Assumes Duties 
On Sunday

Patrick J. McG^iinnes?
who arrived recently to take up

Mail Holiday Gifts Before December 1
Mall holiday gifts destined for 

other cities by Dec. 1 if you 
want the packages to roach 
their destination before Christ 
mas.

Torrance residents were given 
this reminder by the postoffice 
and other government authori 
ties, who point out that 1944 
holiday mailings arc expected to 
top 1943 Christmas mailings by 
25 per cent.

The War Manpower Commis 
sion declared all civilian indus- 
try is suffering from manpower 
ihortages and that November 
mrchasing and shipping of 
Christmas gifts 'by civilians and 
service people alike vyill relieve

peak holiday demands upon 
slnre and transportation serv-

The Office of Defense Trans 
portation in urging cooperation 
in the mail early campaign as 
serted that all available cars 
which can be used for carrying 
the mails will be put Into serv 
ice. But to prevent general con 
gestions of distribution in rail 
terminals ODT requests that 
1944 peak Christmas loads be 
evened out through public co 
operation in mailing packages 
before Dec. 1.

Here are three reminders:
1. Do your shopping now.
2. If you send Christmas pack

ages to other cities.send small 
articles to save transportation 
sp"ace.

3. Mall out-of-town gifts before 
Dec. 1.

TIRE WEAR AND TEAR
National, average tire life for 

passenger car tires In 1940 was 
about 22,000 miles. Recent tests 
with recapped treads made of 
reclaimed rubber indicate a life 
after recapping of 14,000 miles. 
Life expectancy for a first grade 
pre-war tire with one recapping 
and driven at 35 miles an hour 
is estimated at 60,000 miles.

Let's talk it

With Our Direct-Reduction Home 
Loen Plan, each monthly payment 
cancels a portion of the loan. That 
part is gone  you pay no interest 
on it  and you are that Much near 
er debt-free home ownership. Ask 
and you shall receive further good

."ver, today, news about our home loan plan. 

Taxei t Insurance Included Monthly with all Loan Plans

American Savings & Loan Assn.
210 South Pacific Avenue 

Sidney H. Welch, 8Kenneth Gates, M.C., 
per N. McMillan and

Ensign Albertme Nienstedt
mington, and F, South Bay di

ith headquarters at Her-
Beach, headquarters and

service
Beach Armory al
been inspected.

O. Swartout, count \

years service, and 
remaining presenta-

the battalion, Capt. Charles C. 
Church commanding, will be in-

New officers of the governing 
uncil who were presented are In ihnc lut rushing day! before Chrisimas, 

Wilh your gifrs getting h«nltr 10 6nd. 

We ire sure Uiat < Oxdt-Lin like ihii one 

Will lake many a care 08 your mindl

chairman; Miss Kathryn Staf-
Fish pointed out that

the Army is enforcing rigid re- Loretta Corrall, West Hoi
quirements for the care of the
federal equipment Issued to the pastor of St. Francis
State Guard and qn 
troops.

He likewise pointed out that 
in view of the possibility that 
the legislature may provide for 
the paying of State Guardsmen 
on the old National Guard ba 
sis, restrictions on enlistments

NEW ARRIVALS/ 
New Patterns In Cotton Prints

parish, Azusa, during the past 
four years. Despite his reluc 
tance to leave his former pastor 
ate where ho was active in civic 
life as well as in church affairs, 
Father McGuinness feels sure 
that he will be very Happy here.

As his first official function 
he will be host to Bishop Joseph 
McGucken, D.D., auxiliary bish 
op of the diocese, who will ad 
minister confirmation to a class 
of about 50 at 5 o'clock Sunday, 
Nov. 26.

More than 25 prominent mon-

STORKatvrials
Children of the following were 

among those born at Torrance 
Memorial hospital during the

will be tightened to secure the 190 yd. 
23cyd. 
27c yd.

Croup No. 1 
Croup No. 2

highest type of men 
bership in the Guard. s. 304 Knob Hill, Redondo

6:50 a.m. The father is stationed
Croup No. J.......

(Supply Limited)

drill basis," Major 
"and consequently £ 
tendance would of

Exciting Holiday Selection ofMr. and Mrs. Lormer Patrick,

CHRISTMAS TIESsignori and priests fro For Parties and School All 
Vear

have to be increased consider 
ably. This would call for fur- Bleached Muslin, 36-inch . 

Unbleached Muslin, 39-inch
14cyd. 
13cyd. 
. 3.98

parishes will be present. 
Father Joseph L. Bauer

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Rooker,
tner sacrifices of time by men

church, will assist thin the Guard that we want. 1668 W- 214th St., 
Nov. 18 at 11:.4B a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leondrus
aeons of honor, supported by 
color guard to be composed

tying.

The patt
ipired! Mogadq

Heavy Colonial Bedspreads .
Full-Bed SiteDegree Knights of 

Columbus. A banquet for the 
bishop and visiting , clergy will 
be served by ladies of the par 
ish. A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to the congregation and 
friends of the church to attend 
the confirmation rites.

Stamps, 804 Acacia avo., a gin], Satin Bro 
stein fd 
rs. Batik

Hand Paints (Bur. 
mese effect!). Neat 
foulard figures. Fab 
rics, too, add beauty 
and variation. Jac- 
quarde, faillee and

tendency of motorists to per 
mit children to ride 'standing in 
automobile seats, the Automo 
bile Club of Southern California 
warns against the dangers of 
this practice. Under any cir-

Penco Unbleached Sheeting, 90-inch
(Supply Limited)

ARMY SAVES PAPER 
Thousands of u n n e c essary 

forms, charts and records elim 
inated by the Army Service

serious injury, and if tions of organizational phases
Fishing is improving on Hen 

shaw. Many good bass have 
been taken recently.

80,000 tons of badly needed pa 
per by the end of the year. REDUCED

A Thoughtful Present!

Men's Part Wool ROBE
Just what he needs, ft A

WOMEN'S SUITS
SUITS 23-88

They re So Easy to Launder

GIRLS' DRESSES
In and out of the 
tub and they're as 
fresh an new! If. 

satisfaction 
to havo pretty 
dresses that wear 
ao well. Bright

cess or dirndl styles! 
Sizo. 3 to 6X and 
7 to 14.

Deep Tone Solid .Colors!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

More Comfort at Home
Here's Sporty Brightness!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTSIt's Christmas for Baby

with gay 
flora) design!. Beau- 
tifully bound with

lunditooth, 
Box Check and Glen 
Plaid print!, rugged

good when you count up and realize 
what a high score you've got. You 
feel you deserve a rest, too.

But the war isn't over yet. And 
until it is, I'll make a bargain with 
you: You keep on buying, and I'll 
keepon lighting till the last Jap drops!

Fine, Heavyweight Gabardinel

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

"4.98A Townon 
carefully 
Regular iport collar, 
t w o button - flap 
pockets, long eleevei

Colorful Woven Web Strap 
ELASTIC BACK

SUSPENDERS
A tie need not be 
the only louon of

Personality and Good Taste

Towncraft Deluxe Ties
aht, long . 

Ing Qabardir 
Navy, Beige, B 
Matching Butto

A "Permanent Corsage" 
' on This

Keep Her Legs Lovely!

GIFT HOSIERY
the lady o

HAND-PAINTED DICKEY

1
Plaidi In Hearth-Warm

ALL WOOL MUFFLERS
lucky to have 
ill wool muf. 

oft, warm,

 es, rich and Int 
te   perfect with 
ess shirts. Eye- 
tching Stripes. All 

plain, plaid, 
ped   perfect 
i sport shirts. A 
for every need

lightweightl Bright,
cold-defying colors,

laid, chiok deiignf.

87 times straight- fve been luck/!
97 timas |'v» gen* out  and come 
back.

When your score gets that high, 
they usually let you quit for a while.

But sometimes that isn't possible. 
You just have to keep on going  
perhaps till your number u up.

Out here, you. get to understand 
those things. There's no question of 
quitting no matter how much you've 
done.

Back home, it's the same way 
about buying War bonds. You feel

The 6th War Loan is on. And it's

at least one extra flOO War Bond. If 
you haven't bought yours yet, do it 
today!

Buy at least one extra *IOO War Bond Today!

Till- Kl-X.-t /./, iTOA'/:

BEACON DRUG CO
AGENT FOR GREYHOUND AND TORRANCE BUS LINES

1519 Cabrillo
* Thin I. IUI ufflrM f. H. Ti

Torrance

» '


